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= directors forOIM BAH OF CAI ADA.lonud Petetman. The Utter woe bp 11’ aeeretorr ol tbe Califorol^Athletie Club wya 
*0 U. vm that tbe arrangement» bare been made for e

°î^»£ii^^Tuir»wshlii

Godfrey of Boston, tbe colored champion of 
America. The articles stipulate that the 
fight shall be with two-ounce gloree for » 
purse of $1.600. of which $1200 U to go to the 
winner and $300 to tbe loser. Godfrey will 

$400 for expenses.
Pell end WSSSESSriKn "raw. 

Grind Rapumr-btieb.. Jriysi4—A prise 
fight took plead hi tbe aoburbe of thia city at 
4 o'clock yeeterday morning between Jim FaH 
of Canada, and jaok Wettnop, ohamptoa 
heavy weight of linden. Eight rounds were 
fought and the fight was then decided a draw. 
Fell had got the worst of It and would hare 
been knocked eut m another round. Wmtnop 
wanted V> fight another round and said he 
would knack Fell out but the referee would not 
allow it, About 800 persons witnssssd tbs 
fight. Skin gloses were used.

flee ànâsft site
Jockey Club course, Gravesend.

The Executive Committee of the Coney 
Island Jockey Club announce that tbe 
Futurity Stakes will be run on Labor Day, 
Monday, Sept. A Out of the original entry 
of 768 there are 888 eligible to start, and the 
probable value of the stakes will be about 
$60,000.

.«MAA year.
■ Moved fay 

John Laird, 
■ | meeting am i 

the cashier, I 
bank for the 
Carried. 

Moved by
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Toronto.
* turn twmmtt-twibo am w vat. « 

gjui BBBTIMO AT QOBBMC.
id a pretty

rough experieno# with Mary Graham, resid
ing at 84T King-street 
The woman area suffering from delirium 

* tremens and procured a razor and drew it 
agree» her left hand. Inflicting a terrible gash, 
with the intention of bleeding to death. Dr. 
Jamee Ross bound op the wound and Police
man Omig arrested her and took her to 
Headquarters. About 3 o’clock on Sunday 
morning aha tom off the bandages and at- 

pted to widen the cut by puncturing ft 
with a steel from her corset 
Somerville caught her in the act
franttc taTlTtaok *£ n3!«ra tohridW 

down he the vehicle tilths way to the hos-
IMSE.Aj 2 | ■

The MUCCBMITVL aoTB OB TBB LACKOMMB 
srsrn AMS OM TBB SIAMOMS. Boot*.

At Parkdalet West End Y.M.O.A 18, 
Parkdalee 9. Batteries—J. Baris and Q. 
Lee»; Dowling and Silvester.

W. F.
Saturday night. TBU TO BOTTOM1 MATTIMQ WIMM.

They Hind Has test's Delivery an Easy Marts 
and Pewad fiat a Victory.

Loudon, July 14—The London-Toronto 
ball game to-day drew a large crowd to 
Tecumseh Park. The weather was elear and 
oool. Toronto found Husted and batted him 
hard, two and three bom-bite being a common
___________ He was well supported, however,
by tbe home teem. Bhlebsok at third base 
caught e hot lister ctt Atkieeon and was 
loudly cheered. Sowdem made She only home 
ran of the day and covered left field beauti
fully. It would be invidioue to particularité 
the pUy of tbe Toronto» as they, as a team 
and individually, played a really fine game, as 
the too re will mow. Scorn:

A Seed «Rowing or Business far the Tear- 
The Dividend» Satisfactory — The Ad- 
ruu Sages ef an Mbs at the «aeen CIV | Gaboary, 
ef the West.

TV# twenty-third annual general meeting of , 
shareholders of this institution w»a held a* ro*" *>•1 
their banking house in Quebec on Thursday,
#nly 12th, 1888.
.There were present: Andrew Thomson, I P* ~ ~ 

. Esq., B. J. Hale. Esq-. D- 0. Thomson, B»q-,
V Hon. Thos. McGreevy, Edmond Giroux, 1 

B. 3. Price, Esq., P. A Shaw, Esq., John 
Laird, Esq., A Gaboary, Esq., W. H. Carter, | g. jg 
Esq., Geo. H. Thomson, Esq., J. Israel Tarte,
Esq., a P. Champion, Esq., J. W. Henry,
Esq., Martin O’Brien, Esq., J. H. Simmons,

O'Reilly and Mcllroy. Camp- 
15 men.

At Whitby: Oshawa 7, Whitby 8. Gads 
called at the end of the seventh inning.

At Preetent Waterloo 11, Preston L

__________iled—daalug •»
mlh Parh and Chleago-Tereuto De-

transpires that the Emperor of Norfolk la 
not to seriously injured aa it was thought he 
VM on Friday. It was then supposed tint be 
would not be seen on any track tala year and 
probably never again, bet an examination 
makes his injury a strain at a tendon, which 
can be cured in a abort time. He will he 
taken to Mit Baldwin’s Indiana fern 1er » 
rest and will be

also receive
oeed to theeleeworth and 

bell strut* out•eats* year, and
*on axon un or to ITS TTrx.

«tau cents per hm 
ts per Una

ewe cease wore.

Two thousand people witnessed the l&oroese 
match, played on Saturday afternoon lest on 
the Rotedale Grounds, between the Athletics 
of St, Catharines and the Toronto». It was 
not a very interesting contest, as It was evi
dent from the atari that the Athletics ware 
going to he beaten, and badly beaten. Yet 
the visitors played a good game, and it was 
difficult at first to discern the particular pointa

«Malta* Bretners ef the rr.vl.ee, they tro.t.d Mo „*!, to individual effort, and
that oomMned play was rarely attempted. 
They failed to oever their men, apparently 
relying on ohsnem that the ball might come 
their way when they, themselves unchecked, 
would have a clear field in which to put 
in some effective work. Whenever this fault 
was avoided their cheeking was done in a 
recklew spirit, and tbeir indifference 
injuries ae opponent might receive wee shown 
in tbe hard knocks which nearly every one of 
the twelve Toronto beads sustained. They 
lacked the Judgment and quickness of move
ment whteh the Toronto» always display, and 
it Was rarely that St. Kitta triumphed in a 
scramble. The home twelve never played a finer 
team game than on Saturday, giving many 
pretty exhibitions of this effective method in 
laoroase. The comparative weakness of their 
opponents may have given the Toronto team 
appearance of a strength it did not actually 
possess, but at all events there was not mani
fest a defect in any part of it, although 
several of the beet known players 
were absent from the field. Their places 
were filled by men either unknown to or 
almost forgotten by admirers of lacrosse in 
this city. Randle reappeared after » pro
longed absence, and Donaldson, who may be 
said to have belonged to a former generation 
of laoroaae players, figured again on the field. 
Woodland, another of the teem, played bis 
first match aa a member of the first twelve. 
The following composed the respective teams :

F............... .Goal..______
llfttfu)».:.... ....... Point.........J. Aî Garvin
Morton........ ^ Cover Point..........J

Fairfield.......l
Cheetaer. .......... Centre...
Nor^mnn............f Home

Field.
Linden ™,..V. -Outside Home"
. —«.............Inside Home.
J.&Outiale...........Captai»

Ordinary aCvertltemsasx S taaaelsi statemwta,trotyl re
tem

At Wisnipegi Telagraphara 16, JournalSergeant 
end Usd the

er reading* again during tbe tall, iLu 8.tor 'potitlea.
/The CyallsU Seel Use Dane.

Amraenas, Holland, July J4—The raw 
between the cyclists and a horseback rides 
came off to-day. Temple, Wood side and 
Allard, the cyclists, were against Bellow on 
horseback. They covered 26 miles in 1 boni 
16 minute» and 60 2-6 seconds. Bellow only 
made 22 miles in the same time. The bom 
fell during the raw and slightly injured Me 
rider.

Great sale or fin 
at lew that hair 
Kaaf a, 8H Tee*

A QMBAT Ml AMD AS OBMOBBT,

Mr. Maury Make» lie Baas hr Toronto
While the BwednlejHtavea Make hat A4
A match was played on the Toronto slab's 

I rounds on Saturday afternoon between|Roee- 
i Isle end the Toronto elub, which resulted in 
a victory for the latter by 162 tuna and 4 
wickets to spare. The Rosed ale men batted 
first, but only succeeded in making 64 rune, 
to which Ledger contributed 16, Bowbanke 
18 and Lyons TL Dickey and Jonas bowled 
with great effect, the former claiming 4 wickets 
for 4 runs, aad the letter 6 for 84

The Toronto men titan wielded the willow 
and succeeded in putting together no less tnan 
216 for the lose cf 6 wickets when ••rim»” 
was called at 6.86 p. m,, and the match 
ended in a disastrous defeat for Rose-

f

« TIMXIOB » BOB OK TA BIO. Dsab Sn 
sera appoin 
the follow:! 
of the Unit 
year :—

London, July 14—In a twenty-five-mile 
1 * cycle contest at Leicester to-day bttwwp 
: )ick Clerwood of that place and an American 
named Crocker tbe former woo by half a yard.

*«q-MONDAY MORNING. JULY 14 UK. * -ii d LONDON. •4TOBOFTO. d 4 The president, A. Thomson, Esq., took the

. a P. Champion as scrutineer», which ww j 

assented ta
The chairman reed the report of the direc

tes», which wap aa follow»!
The directors beg to submit the following 

statement of the result of the operattoneof 
the Bank lor the year ending 80th June, low:

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

at credit cf profit 
lose account w June

Lw pSd to "’émeri"
Provincial Government 
tax and coats

a
Separate Schools and Superior of the Order of 
Christian Brothers in the oity, baa just been 
appointed “visitor" or head of the order of the 
Province, which has been created a district. 
The “obedience,” aa it is technically called, 
or degree was raeaiead last week from the 
Superior General of the order in Paris, France, 
and went into effect immediately. Brother 
Tobias will have no superior in Canada, tak
ing Ma directions immediately from Paria.

thrtattan Mat lhast ta Mntseaf.
The Christian Brothers of Ontario are at 

present in retreat in the Da La Salle. The 
retreat commenced on Tuesday of last week 
and lasts until Thursday of next week. Rev. 
Father Miller, the Rederoptionist, is conduct
ing the ream* with Breither Tohiaa a» Priai-

m il !fiSlilHtt
i Leaeea fréta teutaafi and Ireland. 
Scotland and Ireland respectively gala 

«g lose by Commercial Union with England! 
the question has bean much debated and 
eariouly answered. Mr. Curran of Montreal 
has bean assarting that "Free Trade between 
Canada and the States Would ruin Canada, 
Jast Sa Free Trad» between Ireland and Eng» 
land has rained Ireland." This, hi course, 
draws out Hie Mail in reply, and our Wiman-

And!j Paraaets selling 
price, H« to select firent.

nui,Did E. Jm\\\It
Pft: !i'i

■heeling for Medals.
Tbe first contest for three gold medals given 

by W. McDowall * Co. took place at their 
grounds on Saturday. Maman C. Kempt G.
Vilkinson and A B. Remain woo the medals, 

as will be seen by the score i
riRST CLASS.

.18 O. Jones..

B. J

» Os ns ping Supplies.
Main » Ca. grocers, M0 Queen-street west, 

bare tbe togas* and ehofosst stock of camping

sscgasEu&Fa
beet grocery catalogue ever Issued la the Do
minion. __________ ed

Sir
D.

5 HiH 18 S? 31 B.Total». • 11Totals.......

—tmstufc!aa»............ 10dalat Qoldiogham and lierry made a 
I treat stand, the former getting 64 before 
hey were separated. Fleury obtained 110 

before be was dismissed Just on the call of 
“time.” He hit terrifically bard and gave no 
ehaneea, and Ms inning» is likelv to be She 
bigbeat scored on the Torouto grounds this 
year. Since 1884, when G. N. Morrison 
made 182 against the Trinity College School 
Rovers, no one has succeeded In gaining the 
ranch desired three-figure innings, aad Fleary 
deserves to be congratulated fee Ms fine

tebo'wéu.::::::"

—AtkUsun. Time of same-t noun. Umpire—Corry^

„ 9
7 f A vote 

moved by 
Hale, Esq 

Mr.Tht 
Mr. B. J.

8BCCXD CLASS.
fond, tea, vHieh is thinks w probably more to 

point fis the passent eontrevsvsy than that 
M Ireland, for as mm* as tbe pdltihai and 
tgrarian factors which have kept Ireland 

ta the ta

il L Swift.... w.e,**. 8
OeeeefeeeW Us FlUIOBsitsittHIA I
auweeee,e•*¥BBT The «. G. angle Devs.

Tbe excellent Bugle Band of the Queen’s 
Own L going to have n moonlight excursion 
on tbe steamer Cibola on Friday evening 
next. The boot will leave tbe Yonge-street 
wharf at 8.80 and 10.80. There will be a 
promenade concert on board, good music and 
i anting. The tingle tickets an 66a and the

aoth.
THIRD PLàÊÊM#ther Ielermatiohel imcUilo» Quma.

Iwï£;:eb ISsEr.iBuflkto!”^.0."........ ... #0*02000 W S

Bauerto: ' Gibb» "and Kappell; Green, Wood 

and Thayer.

7,700 20 Mr.ta a
jury ef her 
note* had nay

»•aa•see apawn• $22.006 87
seconded, 
for Mi im

have ■sEEesgWSThe Fredlgal lw an the Island.
of Messrs, Doty

The following era the total scores of winners 
in the three ihoots:

in Through the kindn 
Brothers in giving the use of their Casino to 
the cottage choir 
will be held on the Island every Sunday dur
ing the summer. Last night Mr. H. 0. 
Dixon conducted the service, and a large 
number came in from the glare ef the prom
enade to listen to what was said. A choir of 
about forty voices sang several introductory 
hymns, after which President S. Caldecott ol 
the Y.M.C.A gave an address, directed 
specially toward the young. He outlined the 
story el tbe thoughtless youth who lsft bis 
father’» house, wasted hie early life and wealth 
in ries and who in heavy bitterness repented 
when at last be reached the lowest depth ef 
degradation. The speaker traced the career 
cf the repentant from the time of his resolving 
to referai till he waa reetired with unbounded 
joy by his loving (ashac.

That is true, and We can mention 
still another difference between Scotland and 
Ireland, ti which Mail dee» not seem to 

aa ys4 and which eatttihly

tied.cricket.
The score L aa follows:

moanpALa.

making 

diiringtaa year. 120,276 86
^h^î?r.u-oooio228fcajn

Batteries :' ' ' Haye» and MoHale; Foreman 
and Weokbeoker.

At Syracuse:

y mar class,
Kemp........41 out of 48 Jones ,™..86 Out of 48

McDowaiLK “ 8 ^ ^ “

Sundays, divine service

jStUMBtsbWilson............. ............................  0gÔboSSSbj^:.r-“^r. B

ifontgjonoery.L Dickey..^..r*» 1
lTOH, 1 b W, b DlCkOfas.istsaMMSslsaisssiwPs 11
owaMekDiokey...........................................  Î
jngg dJones...................    ■
•etram, not out   ...............——— 6

.■TOW.iini tsièststsssttssss a a into sees

saus-.-s

have a
will not help any “argument Rena analogy* 
favorable fib the particular Commercial Union 
wbfoh Tbe Mail !» after these day»,

Sp it observed, titan, the» until
wry tittle expert ol Irish

$1484*8 73 1 At*
Which was applied aa follow*
“tMM.’.^.^ooooo

Carried to Beat Account™.. 60,000 00

■BOOWD CL.as.
WDkn’son.H out of 48 Swift......... 17 out of 48
Bawdenjr-M “ 48 Pearson “ 48
MoOlure ..tl « 48

AssFEimuiEelj
and Hackelt,

and BL . 
PreaidenlTit time THIRD CLAM.

Romain-. 81 out of $128,000 00■aliénai league
a. el a.

New York.........16 1
Welah-Bwlng.

»«::8 “0R.H.X.
Balance at credit of profit and leak 

new account..
.........* “ 1 *

«Xpert « Scotch manufactures to 
ai titer, until after the union with 
The plain truth is that neither 
Inland had any foreign 
«tient, except through England. Neither 
country had any colonies or possessions beyond 
sea, or any foreign com meres worth mention- 
lag. It was about a hundred years ago, more 
er lees, Shat, owing to the

8 0 $20.341 73The epos to_________
Ticket» to Niagara per steamers Ohioora 

and Cibola can be purchased from Charles 
Irwin, 86 Yooge-street, next door to Ameri- * 
etn Hotel ______________

7 A 90 TO 1 CBATCH WIMM.II
Total.,Scotland nor 

of much ae-
64 The poet year’s business has been satisfao-1 AZJ>

* tory and yielded a net profit el $120.276.86, 
or say 10 per cent, on the capital, enabling the 
directors to pay a dividend of 6 per cent, for 
the year, and to add $60,000 to thereat, which 
now amounts to $100,000.

The directors having ta view the advenWgea | ^ 
of teeming % portion Of western business, ee- 
tabhahed branches last year at Iroquois. Weat. men. , 
Winchester en* Toronto, in addition to those I Aid. 
established the year pravioua at Smith Fall s 1 the m«

and Alexandria. ___ , taking
These new branches, all in tha Province of "J”, 

Ontario, form with the beakb branche» at 
Winnipeg and Lethbridge, » demrabU oonnao- | been » 
tige ta eartying eut this policy.

The advantages of an office at Toron ta the 
ssaroe, bar, long

Clark'son-Tate.
Game called oa aeoouat of darkness.

PhSSa’ 8 1

Chertsw1» Fast U4e with Welter Walghta- 
A Bad Day for the Pnverlfoa.

Lono Bsanch, N.J., July 14—The mid-
\..«»ettn »W alker

TOBOCVTO.
Winslow, o Lengitafl; b Clomente.........

)ickey, to bat.#»em*marae00**«»v»^fo— 
feJJ;J2“ to hi..........--■•••———-------2*
UUHHSH, to NC . . to to »e e » e e e e eaaSire.ee e« ** mm • O 
iWPOklli tO bStaeeeege wmese ee esetei^st •»«» » esep 0 

Sf ra Iratite e e e « ese.e esttee eae im ■estt»t»et»e««eeesgSt •

rm il

summer meeting at Monmouth Park began

SiFiBi®
on bs was last In sdai frauoa sac stopafoa wan «be

Aid.
with ant unusually atteaeti* program, a 
fine day, fail track and 
The program included tbe Atlantic Stakes, for 
2-year-olds, at six furlongs; tlia Stockton 
Stakes, tor 3-yaar-olda,al a mill and a quarter; 
a match between Frederick Gebhard’s bay 
gelding Rosarium aad Porter Ashe’s fifty 
Geraldine: e staepleehaee over the foil course; 
e selling raos, nod three over-weighted handi-

of W< 
thing

that tbeir Father in heaven was anxiously 
waiting to see them turn from tin nod noms 
to tha joy and happiness ef a righteous life.

attendance.r-t 8.F. Garvin 
J. McKay, Woodstock. Umpires; 

Richmond Hill, aad J. Carruthere,

learn Aaasntatta
R.H.B. _ B.H.X.

Cleveland.........0 6 6 AtOinehranti..!» 10 1
Crowell-Zimmer. Smith-Keen an.

Baltimore.........t 8 8 A6 8L Lonla... 8 6 4
Cunnlngham-O’Brlen. Klng-MUUgan.

Athletics...........18 0 At Lonlsrllle.. 6 18 8
Seward-Roblnaon. Hacker-Cook.

Brooklyn.......... 0 6 8 At Kansas City 9 9 4
Hnghes-Bushong. Khret-Brlody.
Brooklyn forfeited the game to Kanma City 

aa the former refused to obey the umpire In 
being 6 to 4 In favor

angina, the
Jenny, the power loom and other 

important Inventiods of the throe, manufac
turing 1* maohtaary took it» remarkable
aenth New, b

Referee:
Ç. Searle,
Torouto.

It may be laid for the 3k Kitts teem that 
it waa compelled to fill the goal with a man 
new to the position. Rogers, who usually 
guards the flags for tbe Athletics, had been in
jured in the late 3k KittaParia match, and 
waa unable to play. Two or three others of 
the first tsrelvn were also unavoidably absent.

Tire first gam» lasted seventeen minutes, Ita 
chief features were tbe combined play of To
ronto’s home men in their frequent 
the visitors’ goal and tin foul by Walker on 
Yielding, whereby the latter secured a free 
throw. Martin, aa is customary with him, 
left hit goal to exercise himself in midfield. 
He threw the ball to Soholfitid, who tobied to 
Meharg, and the latter scored by a shot de
livered at very close quarters to the flags.

The second game occupied three minutes 
only, and was taken by Woodland after a 
hard struggle around 8k Kitta’ goal.

During tire third guns Ghee tuer was injur
ed. He fell on the cinder path, and the skin 
was scraped from Ms right knee. He wee 
rlaced in goal and Williams was put in the 
ield. In a few minutas, however, his leg be

came stiff and he waa compelled to return to 
the dreaeing room. Williams than resumed 
his position between the flagk To make sides 
even Rundle was retired. This game was 
•cored by Scholfieid after fifteen minutes’

uaift

The Accident Insurance Company of Nortl 
America, the most popular Canadian company/ 
baa paid over 20,000 Claims and issues policial 
oa the most hberal terms. For forth* pari 
Honiara apply to Mxdlaud * Jons, General 

Equity Chambers, Victoria-»tm-t,

—Voice culture—Adams’ Tutti Frsttl Sam Improves
ML

various s TutaKbr ewfoketok

IParMale Defeats Dear Favfc.
A match was played between Parkdale and 

Deer Park on the grounds of the latter on 
Saturday afternoon and resulted in a victory 
for Parkdale by an innings and 41 rank The 
bowling of Melton and Middleton for Park- 
dale was very dee true live. Marks bowled 
well for Deer Park. The following ia the 
score: 1 ■

______ 8UTobcrculsr cojttmnptlon^l. simply lung-scrofula—theef
Oh -«a quick on the start aa
«"*11 Yt England, aad early began to 
prult if the new lyrist of manufacturing, 
also by those maries ts i 
formerly nailed Ba*laud% but In which all 
Grant Britain bad then » common interest in 
kW. When chloride of Ifom was substituted 
ae a bleaching agent for tbe oM-laehiooed atm- 
krtsysthl when tarty* 
rapidly ravelvtag cyliudes» were made to do 
««at need to be done uu the beautiful gramy 
Weaiih'IMflt of the «Men time, Glasgow, or

formation of ulcers In the lungs and bronchial tubes.
■ oomplalet, skin diseases and sores, are also

by Ik All druggists. id

5he races were intensely exciting through

out. Hundreds of thousands of dollar» 
changed bands in the betting ring, tbe book
makers getting a big share ef tbe spoils. The 
résultat

font Rack—Free handicap sweepstakes of 
830 each, withJ1000 added, ef which 3260 to Id; 
lT-ll miles, fteaknese Stable’s b.e, Rupert, 
100, won, from end to end getting off In front 
and finishing two lengths before; Flageolet*, 
04 id; Kaloolab, US, 3d. OrimaldT Swift,
oX"

Time 1.44- Moovey, a stable boy. rode Rupert. 
Betting: 20 to 1 against the winner.

Sboohd Rack—The Atlantia Stakes, to 4 
year-olds, of S50 i 
which 1500 for the

Agrota.1
Toronto.Liver

: v narthe ninth Inning the aeore
of Kanaaa City.rreaa relire Die Mere.

Thomas Donegan ia a prison* at Head
quarters on a charge of insanity.

Edward Sangh ton of Na 4 Robert-plan» waa 
arrested yesterday afternoon for bathing with
out a prop* costume at the Credit Valley 
wharf.

On Saturday night Inspector Stephen visit
ed Andrew Shea’s due in re* of 72 Lombard, 
street, and confiscated a two-gallon j* of 
whisky:

The police at the Dundee-street Station are 
peeled with the poaaearioa of a box of human 
bon* found e week aget The bones have 
btou claimed fay a medical 
wot yet been celled for.
SWa 19 Centre-street,

,ults on being
■astern International leasee Games. chief leatae ef western 

been focognised by the directors, offering not I Bart* 
only daairabl. butines», but affording butinem I warfs, 

> facilities for the other branch* cl ^the bank,
where the want of a connection with Toronto I garnie 

h* always bean felt, from the do* busmew drink 
relations which exist between the* «|etr* «1 hie la 

* trade. The directors, howev*, havébeen un-.
till e tavorabls 1 AJd_

At Watertown : 1
Watertown.. 000 0 0 0*06- 2 8 8

site villa...................... 10201404 X—18 11 0
Batteries : Latouche and Smith; Keefe and 

Lawless.

DBATHS.
5k°uLrMti ?n£M M

W. Holmes, aged five
PARK.

Ut touting*. tnd inning*.
Snider, b MOton........... 1 b Middleton____ _ 4
McKensie, e MU ton b

and
tha and foufoaq

**
William and Louisa Plunkett,

Funeral prlrate.

years.
Funeral from her husband’s residence, 41 

Pembroke*., on Tuertry at 4 o'clock. Friend* 
will kindly accept this intimation.

1 1Ihe Handing of the Clnbs.
OmWATIOMAL

Middleton........... ....  1 b Middleton— 6

2 c Black b Milton, t 
Foster Dr., b Melton. 0 £ ^dto^..™. 0

die ton..........

lTION.
rather the miy and diatrieh rapidly want to 
the front in »ag the In

with 0U00 ofvery fine cotton geode 
and in the specialty ef Turkey rad dye for ta- 
rtanc» ; Lanarkshi»» was abend df anything 
that Lancashire eeuM that pradnen. Bat it

2MÛmôÛéndTbMtiûia I b Middleton..........

e Crosby b Mid
dleton.™

eton... 0 notant....

f i rm ill
Syracuse...,,.. — 6868 10 6446
Toronto..,.a_ 4 —
g»mUtoo
Rochester.

•■tag $n take thie step 
opportunity would present itself.

Circa ms tea ces that are* la* wiut* afford-1 heads 
ad such an opportunity, and^ thediraoto* I 
were fortunate in having the off* of the ser
vices of a manager of experience in tbe buil- 
new of Toronto—and one that h* been long 
and favorably known to the commercial <pm- 
munity of that tiW- Umtar the* condition» 
the directors deteifoiaed te etaablish a branch | A 
under the management of Mr. Buchanao- 
and tha office was opened m suitable premia*

* on the 18th of last month.
Considering the uneasy feelings that pee- 

railed last winter in butine* circl* in the 
W«t, it may be dwirabla to assure the share- 
bold*. that it is not the intention of A» 
management to enter iato active compétition ahon 
for buaine* at Toronto at pre*nk but rather tb( E 
to wait till daairabla aeoounts are offered. The Th 
Advantages ta the other branches of this bum- day f 

ZHotian with tha butina* alrrady I bran 

assured barn* auffletant to satitif the «9*la- 
Nona el the management at preaenk Th

The newly-*tablishrd branches are now aril- Shed 
supporting. The development of buaine* is muct 
necessarily gradual, hut it has bequ ateadUy 
progrewing, and to «uch a satisfactory extent th# } 
that we have the assurance that each branch | tha j 
will to the future oontributa ita fair share to 
the general earnings of the bank.

Bit* have been secured at Ottawa and Leth- 
bridge lor bank premise», the boildmgs are ^ 
new nearly completed end will shortly be „d 

. ready for occupation.
The cScsrs of the bank have performed A 

their several duti* with mtiefaetioa to the j

Tha Head OB* and Branch* of the Bank 
have been duly Inspected.

: alio2 a. Belmont’s eh.
Used—Lady 1

Haggln’s br.o. Winfield. 1W 
Dwy* Bras', hr. L Au ranis. Hi,

Betting—8 to 6 against tfaa&

Lady Margnr* ww first away and made 
the running the entire journey, winning by 
three lengths.

e Ti the»
y) iu

SaS&f&S&i- 01 c and bÏÏlddleton ^ 

Garrett b

student, but hare

. a house of bad repute, 
visited by Inspector Hall, Sergt Miller 

aad a pews ef police at 11.30 Saturday night, 
apd Mary Rowe, keep*: Jennie Devis, Nellie 
Diamond and Bather Belief mille, inmat*; play.

■ , j.. John Smith, Sydney Ardagh aad Thom* The fourth game lasted six minutes, and it
i «■* Brown, frequenters, were locked np at Abe was Scholfieid who cowed again. Summary:

balanced by tbs enormous Agnee-etreet Station. Gome.
Flint..
Second
third..........Sob olfield.
Fourth............. Scholfieid, “

J. &
4is not to be tant the 1 6 6 6 9 7 37 

1 6 6- 6 4 8 684 
..... 45— 3484680

........... 1384-64784
08068-6620 
1 0 6 8 8 1— 1»

Allwinn*.Q*tar=-
M25ion°.in with Uverpool merchant» as

Glasgow
3- ’*&• GREAT SÜUES SALEtarir exporters. Ia tat* 

rata* fall away, at aft
na a.
w* far
expansion fit her iron and ririp-hnQdiog trades 
By this later time, too, thaaitnation hadoth*- 
wi* changed, and Glasgow hadbarama » large

Buffalo
Troy .. 4
Albany.______ 118 8 11 4-14 Third Race—The Stockton Stakes, for 8- 

year-old», of 0100 each, with 32600 added, of 
which OMO to 2d and $8» to Id, pmtiti* 
and nllowanow. 11 mil*,

Balmont's ch-c. Prince Royal, _
flaher—Princess. 126...................... (Garrison) 1

_ , I

16
Oamwloet- 12*0262831333539 PARKDALE.

Black, S, W„ « McKensie, b MarksWon by.
:».loro?to:............

Time. 
.17 mine.

8 mins. 
WI5

NATIONAL LXaaUK, AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION. Garrett, b Mark».
2 I ® 1 Ê^lÉÜi -n-ÿÿ-tog--

^moodVhkark."."-—\
— l*

î&AÏæü&üszr'B~*

D.M Theft era Trank.
A rath* daring theft of a trank from the 

Union Station is at present engaging the at
tention of the detoetiv*. On Thursday last 
tbe trank in question, which belonged to Mias 
Lillie Easton ef 44 McPherson-avenue, was 
brought down to the elation by an expressman 
named HsH, and left at the baggage-room. 
Hall claim» that he left it in change of n 
G.T.R. baggageman, but now fails to identify 
any ef the staff employed * the station ae to. 
ton to whom be gave the property. Thursday 
night ww the last time tbe trunk waa seen 
until Saturday morning, when it waa found 
minus ita contenta in the vacant lot near the 
Oyeloram» building. It contained $80 worth 
of jewriry end cloth* te the value of another 
$64 It is a quwtion whether the company or 
the expressman will have to pay for the stolen 
property. ,

1. i. Murray i Cl
66;

Ohloago.
Detroit..
New York.... 87
Philadelphia.' »
Pittsburg........
Indianapolis- 23 » 
Washington.. 28 48

Tb. Braata Defeat the «atari*.
Paris, July 14.—A lncrowe match was played 

here to-day for the championship between the 
Ontario» of Toronto and the Brants of Paris, 
which resulted in far* of the Brants by four 
gam* to one.

A splendid exhibition of lacrosse waa dia- 
ilayed throughout, not a foul or complaint 
wing made. The Ontario» caught and threw 

very accurately, but the team play and eteadl- 
nws of the Brants was too much for them. A

whoBf dependent upon Liverpool in this ra
il Baltimore...

23 86 Louisville., 
Cleveland...
Kansas Olty

The Worker Ike Pitchers.
Following is a table showing the numb* of 

gam* won and teat by the principal pitchers 
of tbe International Association. Of course 
the number of gam* won and lost do* not 
always indicate the strength of a pitcher, for 
the reason that poor support often accounts 
for tbe low of a game. But the table will 
serve to show to a great extent the rwpeetive 
value of the twirlers. Murphy of Syracuse ia 
ahead with Oberlander of Toronto aeoond, 
and Dondon of Syracuse and Barr of 
Roehwto not to behind: v J

Won. Lost. cent.

33apect. 11 AnAM now olaarlag eat at greatly reduced prie* 
■took at

40
10I'a tha whole of tarirlag districts started into ExtrasstttistMtststoMSMMlraHiilsse

Hmfreyweti
inventions, both mechanical and chemical.

110, won 
Time—1 
Jnnat

Fifth Racx—The Hhwen Stakes, a free

McCaull’s 2xh. Choctaw, U8, won ; Grov* 
CreveUnd. 185, 2d; RaHM^n. 28^ id. Time—

«^S^dWVhUWfo'àfl

mile. P. Lorillard, jr.’x gr.a Oambye* 148, 
won; Niagara, m, 2d; gtrfl«way, 129, MLTlma 
L30.

NX Sommer Silks, Dress floods, 
Muslins, Prints, fllnghsms. 
Parasols, l>aces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, Cloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts and Under
clothing.

Grand bargains In every department. Finest 
Retail Stock In the Dominion to choc* trees.

Lafllei Don't llu This Opportunity l
INSPECTION INVITED.

Bowmre analysis.
Parkdale..Detr Park.

pétition: although, a| wn have raid, the port
ing Scotchmen ef "die* tint* hod to " depend 
lately on their English connections 
ing-saias, at home as well aa abroad. But 
Ireland, unfortunately, bad no manufacturas 
of the kinds which Scotland excelled in and 
United to tbe near conditions of trade. The

a X- B-w
IS

O. M. B.W.
Marks........94 6 46 7 Middleton .19
MulhoU’nd 18 I 
Warren.™ 0 6

summary of the gam* follow:
First game won by Paria In 8 minutas. 
Second ” “ “ Ootartoe “ 9 “
Third

43 0 Melton____19
for mak-

- » Paria
“ “ Paris

- Pari» “84

“10 Cricket Held kefcees.
The Gooderham t Worta’team defeated !

Toronto on Saturday by a score of 86 to 
Smith for the winners scored 88 in good 
form.

The following team will play for Ontario sbyehth Raoa-Purae $606, to 8-yrar-olds 
against Quebeo at Ottawa to-day and l^mer- and upward: 7 lba a bore tha real* selling 
row: Mwara. A. H. Colima (captain), W. J, allowances; 1 mile. Little Jim (formerly Re- 
Fleury, F. 8. Diokey, Toronto, H. C. Bed- treat oolt), ll% won; Luminary, «. Id; Sfc 

M ford-Jon*. A. Burrows, Napanee, S. Field,F. Valentine, 106,3d. Time 1.141.
,78 8. Ireland, Kingston, G. Ross, Whitby. J. E Kwhth Race—Match, 81000 aside, imila. 

Johnston, Toronto University College, J R. P- Ashe s ch.f. Geraldine, 3. by Gnnateail
—Cousin Peggy, 111...,............... ................... 1

. F. Gebhard’s b,g. Rosarium, 6, by Roaforao- 
* Ian-Blue Btil. HA™™...™—2

Ninth Race—Handlmp steeplechase: puree 
$700, of which $100 to 2d. Full conrae, F. 
A brans h-h. Buckra, 124 won; Jim McGowan, 
164, 2d; Referee, 160, 3d. Time 5.08.

Fourth “ “ 
Fifth “ “

“ 9 It

The Standing of Ike C.L.A. Clnbs.
Won. Lott.

1 On tari*........ 8 6
8 Woodstock.. 8 4
2 Brantford-. 1 6

lacrosse Petals,
Tha Cornwall» failed to put in an appearance 

at Brock rifle on Saturday and tbe match waa 
swarded to the Brockvilfm by default.

At Ottawa on Saturday the Ottawa Junior» 
defeated the Renfrew» by three gam* to two 
for tbe District championship.

In the Western District at Brampton on 
Saturday the Excelsiors of that place defeated 
tbe Young Toronto» by four straight gam* in 
4, 33, 18 and 8 minutas respectively.

At Montreal on Saturday, when the Ot
tawa» appeared on the Shamrock Grounds to 
play a championship match with that dob, 
the refer* refused to allow three ef the Ot
tawa men to play, upon which the club re
signed from the association. An exhibition 
match was, however, played, resulting in tar* 
alaighl gam* to the Shamrocks.

The Athletics of Ottawa have amalgamated 
with tbe Capitals and will hereafter lie known 
aa the Capital Juniors.

At Buffalo on Saturday the Buffalo» de
feated the Port Colborne team by four games 
to none in 6,1, 6 and 36 minutas respectively.

The Windsor and Detroit teams played a 
match at Belle Isle on Saturday which re
sulted in a draw, each winning a game.

An Inler-Slale Single Scull Race.
New York, July 14. —Arrangements were 

made to-day for an inter-state single scull 
race, open to all oarsmen in the United Statu 
and Canada. The distance trill be three mil* 
with a turn and it will be rowed at Pleasant 
Beach, Syracuse, N.Y., July 28. The first 
prize will be The “Police Gaiette Champion 
Rowing Medal” and 0600; second prize, $800; 
third prize, $200; fourth prize, $160. The

consequence was (list tbe connection which Won. Lott.
Yengewtre* Slip Tackled at Midnight.
Mr. Sutton’s dredge began the work of 

cleaning out Yonge-street slip at midnight 
when she 7gets through that robust 

tart she will be sent to Brock-street Afters 
hard fight with Aid. Irwin and Superintend
ent Chambers, the May* and Dr. Canniff 
succeeded in having the dredge rent ove to 
tbe Yonge-street slip, which is now so full of 
filth that ita waters would sustain a ton on 
the» surface. The dredge, under instructions 
from Dr. Canniff, will be permitted to work 
from 10 p-m. to 6.30 a.m. each night, and tana 
the ferry renfile will not be interfered with.

The Central Dank ta Funds.
Central Bank Liquidator Henry Lye told 

The World la* night that tbe labors of him
self and oolleagu*, Messrs. Gooderham and 
Howland, would probably continue until June 
next, when the affairs of the bank would be 
about wound op. Lut week’» work finished 
with the liquidators having over $800,000 in 
deposit to tbe October dividend. Attar that 
month the work will be principally one of 
getting the small* matters straightened out 
and anting what ran be realised out of doubt
ful accounts.

brought esq 
’toy by no
ether. Ireland’s manufactures _ were mostly 
handed on on the small " reals, linen 
raegptad. and three were the days when many

M> and prosperity to one ooun- 
bronght the came to the

Peris.™-—,. 6
Mte; i

from
Per

ï MZàSTiSSü,-::.......
4 Dundon. Syracuse..

....................
6. Higgins. Syracuse............... 13
7. Atklseou, Toronto.................
8. Shepherd, Toronto.........
9. Hasted, London ..

10. Green, Hamilton................
1L Fanning, Buffalo...........
12. Seertng, Troy......................6
* {nSra Rtobte™ —

tettç-v.::::"™

16. Gentlemen, Troy...............
f Calihan, Rochester...........

16- ( Foreman, Albany ...
(Bishop, London..........

18. Bufitio™"™.............

23. Lord. Albany.-...
No pitchers are Included in this list who

have not officiated In* lea* five gamee.

2U .87
4

11
.73..... 17 npnetosi,

Lyon, Roudala C. O., Toronto, and another 
will play against 
ollows : Merer». 

Sinclair,

. 18 .69
land and Scotland, as wail re ia Ireland.

W.A.MUBBÂÏ& CO,
.68

The Toronto team that 
Ottawa on Wednesday is aa follow» :
A. H. Collins, F. 8. Dickey, J. H.
W. L. M. Lindsey, E. Johnston, J. Lyons, 
W. J, Fleury, J. M. Whitiaw, H. Guthrie, 
Leigh (pm) and another. Tbe 
with one or two exceptions, will 
Petorboro on Thursday.

The match between the Harrow School and 
Eton College cricket team», in England on 
Saturday, waa won by the Harrow School

Ireland narer at any time bad any ciy with 
m CGgntratini of skill «ed capital as 

flhnffijw, aad new waa in the same position 
an the Glasgow district wav tor turning to ao- 
aount the new conditians of the new «%

Jn our
held at alL If Onnmetrial Union would open 
msfiWtii beyond sea to Canadian manufac
turent, aa Liverpool merchants used to operate 
the large
Wait India for the fine cottons made in 
Laoarhehire and Aysahire, than it might be 
different But the Id* of Commercial Union 
With the Slat* helping na to markets beyond 
era ia prepcal 
would find onraelv* fettered so that we would 
ba ls* able than befdte to do anything for our- 
relves in the way of foreign trade. In the 
caw of Scotland, Ita union with a richer 
cqnatry opened to it the latter’» markets 
abroad, id that tha poor oountry soon began 
tog* rich, ten. Bel in the prerenl caw no 
such prospect appeal», and The Mail ought to 
we tbs reason why.

. 17
11

-5C9
.639 inv.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
17,19, *1, 98. «6 A 87 KUtr-fit B.

NOTE—Store oloa* 2 o’clock Seturdaye dob 
log July and August.

.48. 10 :*> A. Thomson. ur" 
^«tidrat. |bu.46 rente teem 

play against
.43
.43The Mail’s analogy not The Closing Day nl Chicago.

Chioaoo, Joly 14.—This was the last day of 
the Washington Park Meeting. The attend
ance was large and the track in excellent con
dition. The results are ae follows:

First Racx—P 
ards; i mile, 

won. Bootjack,

SgooND Racx—Purse 8400, f mile. K J. Bald
win’s oh.g. Laredo, 104 won; Autocrat, 102, 2d; 
Contempt, 84 3d. Time 1.14*.

Quebec, July 12th, 1888.

f
.42 ti14. T.43

M4h, 18M..40 ImnllMWNt. A
TO ISLAND RESIDENTS,.38 andLiabilities..38

of South Aroarios and the Capital Stock paid up™. • J 1,200,000 00

' °J3X,aU. C“: 20M178

.38
17. .36 Irders to Carpentering. Painting. Furnitureasrc

reeldenre, 80 CameronwtrseL

“Bowling the Green.’’
The direotort of the Victoria Bowling Club 

have reason to congratulate themselv* upon 
the tournament held on the new lawn on 
Saturday. lew* the occasion of the largest 
gathering of bowlers ever held in the province. 
Tbe following is the wore in the four rounds 
played for the gold and ails* medals awarded 
the winning clubs:

. ML Id. Persian, 94 80. Tima
.29 Retmw<&.27 w3ffi

Sito ...
Tjhïd^-.ücüta^'.. toss

Notre of the bank in 
D&‘Wring i**.'

ten si*:*-
Ertatatot.22

84000 00 

21,861 16
.20
.18 tb.Instead of that, we .16

New Book» for Summer Beséla*. 
for sale at P« C. ALLAN’S.

“Menlo's Cruotlta," for author of "Mr.
Will/"by h!Mdêf Haggmd, 80c. “The S^nge 
Adventur* of a House-boat,"bv Wrn. BlaiY, 
beautifully lUoatratad, 60c. “The Mralerv ot

rny Dr*

“The Black Arrow, by Robt. L. ate

MmÊÊm
Piemen.''a French etory * absorbing Interest, 
30c. "The Mystery of 8fc Jamee’ Squam * 
etory of London social life, 25c.

Any of the above books mailed to any ad
dress on reoalpt ot price. New books motived 
daily. Send for catalogues.

P. C. ALLAN’S, 3ft Klng-oL West

sBtHSSsSSfcS&F
Fourth Race—The Finally Stakes for 8- 

year-olds of $200 each with $3000 added, of 
which $600 to 9d and 0800 to edTltmUra 
J. B. Haggln’s blk-e. Falcon, by Falsetto—

i

Fifth Racx-Purae $400, to 2-year-olda; 6

Woodcraft, 1M, and Lelex, 109, ran a dead heat 
for second. Time 1.64.

wi

International Associa turn—Hamilton at 
Buffalo; Albany at Eocbwtor; Trot 
Syracuse.

, atonal League—Washington at Indianap- 
olis; Phdadelphia at Pittabnrg; New Y«k 
at Chicago; Baton at Detroit,
BeïîtYüî*. Iutara4*io“1 League—Kingston at

90408018
The Canadian’s Broken Shaft.

At T o’clock on Saturday night, aa the 
steamer Canadian was crowing to Hanlan’s 
Point with a big load of passengers, her shaft 
parted, leaving tbe boat htipleuln the water. 
The Sadie waa signalled to come alongside 
and take off the pawengera, which she accom
plished without a mishap. A tug than towed 
the disabled Canadian to tbe Yotk-atreet slip, 
where ebe li* awaiting repairs. It is ex- 
pected.ahe will be in oniwnieeion again by next 
Saturday.

FIB8T ROUND.
■kip, bwt Walkerton, Oellins, .0 842,829 00 

4864716 81 

940,697 61 

7U64 97

Granite.y at to
Qranl^ Carpmsel, skip, be* Victoria, Cotin, skip, 
Gramte, ^Bsdenrali^skip, bs* K. <1 Yacht Club, 
VlctMIsf^ay.’sItip! "b*t Hamilton, Crarar, skip, 

Victoria, ÙcOew, skip, bat Hamilton, Leggstt, skip, 
Lorxlom^Welker, skip,** Victoria, Geddas, skip, 
Bcltovme^ Davis, skip, be* Victoria, Plummer, skip.

s»

eon, 26c.
venson,

onornble^Mra, V 3.464486 79
A Bid teal

Gen.Boulanger is being laughed at tbe world 
ev*, owing to the fooliah part be played in 
jtae.dori wtth M. Floquel As Boebfort put 
i»«. “Our grata* general to be pinked by an 
eld lawyer over sixty.” Politf* and politi- 
i^-t r~ • qua* mixture in France ; none 
so quern* the during th* follows disputas 
in tbe AsMmbly.

How the Germans will laugh at Boulanger 
aad French swordsmanship I

The Baton
The Unten Bank ef Ohneda, which fa* 

•petted a branch in this oity in tbe Federal’» 
riil jramis* is an institution th* is evident- 
|y managed on sound and judicioua prinoipka, 
and one which in addition to enjoying public 
•enfiden* returns its shareholdars handsome 
dividends, All of this is shown by the annual 
raaument, which is printed on the third page 
df The World this mooting.

During thwpe* ye* the bank made » net 
profit of over $120,004 equal to 10 per 
rent, on the capital, out of whieh the 
director» were enabled to par a dividend ef 6 
per cent to the yew and add $64000 to the 
net, leaving that account at the encouraging 
mark of $100,004

An important feature * showing the grow
ing patronage cf ta» Union is the establish
ment of three branches m Ontario daring the 
year: At Iroquois, * We* Winch* 1er, and 
lest but not least, * Toronto The director» 
are very anxious to eetahlirt a good burina* 
connection in the Banner Brovin*, and there 
is every
will be succewfuL The World wrieom* them 
MBA tarit bank to Toronto

$4*4*6 01 He

; winners: J. MoGlone and J. P. Whalen.
Primroses 4, Huron, 8. Battari*: Ooola- 

han and Browning, Adams and Hoddlwton. 
Oakleaves 25 Duk* 9. Batteries: W**3 

Hamilton; Joyee, Burke and Gallon and 
Miller. ,!T

Imperials 26. Kew Beach 8. Battery for 
winners: Murphy and Staulham.

At Weil Toronto Junotion: Independents 
20, Allantl* 7. Batteries: McGarry and 
Wilson, Barrett, Marney and Cornish.

Capitals 10, Imperials 4 Battery for 
winners: Skellingten and TriL 

At St. Miohrel'a College grounds:

Poisons ..
Clippers..... ............. 100221110-818 11
Maokrih” Thornton “d WUoo*i Power* and

At Welland: Port Robinson 21, Niagara 
Falla 16.

At Brantford:

Wlsner, Son fc
Co.................... 8 7 1
Da vison-Whlte.
Y. M. O. A. 4 Little To* G. T. R. 8. 

Battari* : Rolph and MitoheU; Land on and 
Imne.

At Exhibition Grounds : Maroons 19; 
Arctic* 8. Batteries—Glynn and Harrison; 
O’Keefe McFarUn* end Btouchand. Struck 
out—By Glynn 9, by O’Keefe 7, by McFar-
lane 2.

Red Stockings U; Joll.ff A Co. 7. Batter
ie»—Chambers and Weir; Hough and Genoa.

Excelsiors 18; Silver Poplars 9. Battari*— 
Maxwell and Phillips; Clarke and Rutledge.

A game ni played * McDowall’» grounds 
between two nio* of the Owl Gun Club, 

senior single had but two the batten* being Wells and Gtf~g* am

And*.
....$ 78*894 ?SECOND ROUND.

Granite, Henderson, exlp, bat Victoria, McOsw, skip. 

Granite. Carpmsel, skip, be* Loa6on, Walk*, skip, 

Granite, Badenaoh, ski», be* Victoria, Tilley, skip, 
Wajkerton, Aabley, skip, be* BeUevllle, Laris, skip, 

THIRD BOUHD.
Qrsnlte, Bsdenech, skip, beat Granite, Carpmael, skip,

18 to 9.
Walker ton, Ashley, skip, beet Granite, Henderson, 

■IdPilSto 1
FOURTH AND FINAL ROUND.

Granite, Badenach, skip, beat Walkerton, Ashley, skip,

Uoreronient
... ..................  248*0 18
tonk^r 187,948 66

............ 72,670 60
mm due from
MhenkS inUritad
HÜ....... . m'r
nee» dne rrom 

ybrebjuksmUritto w#|e

Dominion Government 
« itourttiee.#*»•»•»»•»•• w

Loan» and bills dl»-

mated lowaU)..
*£i£tlMa\T Si

Re i*/1 estate othar thaii
ansaS^j»

furniture,.........*--
Other asrets.

Tfce Terre.
Friend» of the gentlemen composing the 

crew of the Verve believe, from information 
previously received, that the yacht wu at 
Belleville yesterday. She wu to be fitted im
mediately with a new ma* at Kingston and 
then proceed to Oswego to take part in the 

int that oity.

following oarsmen have entered: John 
Teemer, Ch&a. Courtney, Albert Hamm, 
George Hoamer, Wm. Kennedy and Jam* 
Ten Eyck.

Sewing at Pnllaun.
Chioaoo, July 14.—The water of Calumet 

Lake at Pullman, while by no means in first-
__ class condition to the Miuissippi Valley ama-

Tbe promotion of Mr. John Lowe to the tear races, w* a decided improvement over 
office of Deputy Minuter of Agriculture is yeeterday. The first event of tbe day, the first 
hailed with satisfaction, especially by new»- day’s race of junior four-oars, wu rowed over

guüd ~ • w»“A taT&z. inM
prominent work*. Unions aeoond, Crescents third and Pullmans

fourth.

Trotting al FUlabnrg.
Pittsbubg, Pa., July 14—Tbe summer 

meeting closed to-day. Tbe weathn wu 
pleasant and the track 1*4 but the attend
ance wu small.

Lawson’s Concentrated
it

2.30 CLAW, TROTTING—PURSE $100& ^

—Wr’ »««»»*» j • •
„ i? ••••••••*•••**•!t**o••••**••••• * J e
B. B. Ouafor................................................6 2 3
Ml* Cayley....................  2 4 6

Tim

07FLUID BEEFWilliam..Thai winning the praident’s gold medals 
and Walkerton winning tha vice-president's

•••••••••»###•#»••#

01 10900 8 6-10 S'? til v* medals.
' «■ Saturday.Tfce T. B. c.

Tbe Toronto Bieycle Ulnb bad tbeir weekly 
run on Saturday la* with Captain Brim* in 
command. Tbe point of destination wu the 
Hidf-wey House, eight mil* down the Kings
ton road. The run vu so thoroughly enjoyed 
that It w* the wish of many to* it be re
peated, tor it took mere the form ef an after
noon’s outing than of a bicycle read ram (ef 
which unfortunately the weekly runs have 
been lately). About twenty 
the Club House at 3 o’clock 
top of Norway Hill, where the rides dis
mounted for a few minutes. At the Half-way 
House supper wu ordered, and the boys in 
the meantime made their way to the lake to 
a bathe. Aft* supper a game of foot hell 
was played with O. Laugly and Vic Lee as 
captains. Tbe run home wu very pleasant 
and the eity reached U 8 o’clock. Thie was 
without exception the mo* enjoyable run of

Killed by a Troc
Iron Tht Oum Sued Adwrgesr.

A terrible accident took place ne* Walter’s 
Falls in Holland during the wind storm lut 
Wednesday, whereby Mrs. R. Heigh* 
instantly killed and h* husband dangerously 
burl. Both were riding along in » wagon 
when an elm tree fell note* them, eruehing 
Mrs. Heigh*’ head to a jelly and breaking 
one of Mr. Heigh*’ lege and cutting him 
badly about tbe bead. A man named Me- 
Quaker wu driving a team behind them u 
toe time. Tbe team escaped 
wu smashed to atoms, Mr.

c—2.86, 2.281, 2.231,2.27. 
2.24 CJLAâd, PACING—FUBax $800.

Tha next contest vu f* junior singles, 
postponed from the first day. Wheeler of the 
Minneapolis Lurllnw, won euily in 12.29; 
Fraser of the Pullmans second in 12.43; 
Cregier of the Quintards third in 13.28, and 
Botfield of the St. Louis Excelsiors fourth.

The contest for senior fours wu won by the 
Moline Sylvan» in 1407; Chicago Farraguts 
aeoond, 1433; O’-Wuh-Ta-Noags of Grand 
Rapid» third, 1462; Wwt End» of New Or
leans fourth, 11.00; St. Louisan» fifth, 11.53.

The senior single wu hotly contested. 
Muchmore won by accomplishing some terrifie 
work at the finish, with Kilby two seconds be
hind. The winning time wu 11.35. Wheel* 
came in third in 1L68.

The race for senior pairs wu won by the 
Modo* in 1L09, the Sylvan», the only other 
entry, coming in two seconds later.

In toe wnior double contest the Lurlinea 
won in 1480: the Ottumwu aeoond m 10.47; 
Delaware third, 1466; St. Louisans fourth,

Àia free-for-all

21*4 67Mak* most delicious BEEF TEA
.

ili li
Tlm^2.«i"Ï28^"i"28tim.

Gael» ot the Turf.
D. W. Campbell’» brown mare Augusta, 6 

years, by Princeton—Nellie Lyali, broke her 
I* in the mile beat race at Windsor on Fn-

îgMi.:

meat In a concentrated farm. 
Recommended by the leading phytistaan

SOLE CONSIGNEES

012 60 

87,864*
TlSS

i see»#••#••»••••was
R.H.R. R. H.H.

Harris, Son Ml

McCarty ^O'Hanley.
Co

8*490166L0WDEN,PAT0H&C0. i ;TEBiat
E.E.W;and rode to the

66 FRONT-8T. W- TOEONTQday.
M. Goman o< Ottawa has sold to Mi* 

Myrtle Peek the 3-yror-old Madison, by 
Virgilian—Di Vernon.

It ia raid that tbe Ontario Jockey Club will 
give two days’ racing at Woodbine Park in 
September.

but the wagon 
r. Heigh*’ escape 

wu atm racle. Amid the roe of the storm 
and the rattle of the wagons the fatal tree wu 
not noticed coming. As Mr. Heigh* him*If 
put it, “We hadn't time to tprak to each 
othw.”

regulate ’Tt was then moved by the President, we- 
ended by B.J. Price, Ew^-ThU the report 
eubmittod to thie meting be adxytad and 
minted for dirtribntiea among the abate-

IS» w«a 5

tiSEisiSLsasa

THE KIDNEYS
i

W. E. Owen bu purchased from T. D.
filly Kite-

With for wl\.

’ lmpcstibis, aad dies* 
r * taMrtenaum

Hodgens of London, the yearling 
string by Strschmo-CartoliuK 

Dwy* Brothers’ yearlings, twenty head, all 
of whieh ware purchased in Kentucky this,;

•ht Dew glee :
Nothing takes away tha frecUes from ay tl* end

to believe thal thair «Eortt the
f# rmi for the OeUreé OhuiflsNihlpt 
New Yobs, July 14—▲ despatch from she

w.
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